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WOOD WILL FINISH

WORK IfJ ISLANDS

OENEflAL'S OECItlON TO REMAIN
' IN PHILIPPINES AROUtEt

INTEREST IN CAPITAL.

SITUATION MAY BE CRITICAL

Advocate of Immediate Independence
Are Active In Washington and Think
the Recant Election Waa Favorabi
ta Tnair Cause,

By EOWARO B. CLARK
Washington. Uciieiai WimmI ha

load up hia mind to atajr lu the I'hil
lppme iaiunda until tiia work aa gov

etnur gencml la done.
Washington has rurluua to learn

Ilia real reasons why the general ua
ao decided instead of taking the posl
tl'iu aa provost of the I mversity "I
Pennsylvania lu which lie waa elected
by (lit university authorities more tlian
a )t-4- ago.

line dispatches on the auhjcil from
Ilia I'lnlipplnca while fairly voliiiiiliioin-giv-

comparatively little dclliilte lu
forum tlii concerning the why unil Hit
w herefnrea. The public word which
cornea from the IhImikIn la lu the effect
thul the legislature and Hie other gov

erniucniul machinery In the l'hlli
illira have failed to function h war

anticipated, and thai the situation
there la more ruilicati'd and pcrhapf
more critical than licueral WihmI ex
pectrd II would Ih. Therefore h l

to May until hi Job la done.
It aecuia lo be niftier In Wahliigtti'

to obtain reasons, presumably correct
one, concerning I'hll Ipplne trouble
'ban It la from Island eoureea. It l

. true thai within the administration rlr
lea In Washington specific Information

Is denied, but there are certain thlfiK'
which nien here more than guess a'
and which they believe to be respniisl
hie f.tr Ceneral Wood'a decision not tc
rniiie tmlua yet awhile.

Organiutioa for Indepenoence.
There la an orguniutiiMi In Vah

ingtoo w boar dlreii effort la to eecurt
independence fur the Philippines and
apparently to discredit the effort a ol
the irem-n- t governor general. Th
Philippine Commission uf Inilcpcndcnct
prtnta the Press llulletln In Wash
miiliii), an Illustrated Journal with a
.Ih lined circulutloii of 15.UIU copies
This paper, aa la announced, mi lie
tirst page, la aent monthly to "ineiu
here of congress, priHiilnent citizens
and to I2.IKKI editors of dully and
weekly new simpers."

The desire of the commission which
rdlta and publishes the Press Bulletin
U.of course. Itnmedlata Indepemlence
for the Philippine lalanda. It la keeping

live Ilia campaign for auch independ
euro anil It addresaee Itaelf directly
to menihrra uf congress, r'or some
res son or other, the advocates of Imme-
diate Independence fur the Ulandi
Milnk they have a better chiince for thr
fiilllllnient of llieir program became ol
the resulle of the recent elii tlon Id tht
1'nlted HI a tea.

There la nothing to allow on the fact
of things Ibut the recently elected
Tiicintiera uf congress are more favor
able lo I'hillpplne lnifx'iilence thim
Nre the membera of the present run
(rets, hut the Independence cointnla

ion aeemlngly bellevea thai what It

Interpreta aa the "progress! vtsiu" uf
the newly elected body meHiia a

fur a Philippine poll
which will give tiie Island their Inde-
pendence almost out of hand.

It a In tie I tie general belief Inj
thla town that (leneral Wood luia found
low thai nut utily must he contend

!th the efforts uf the Immediate lib-

erty ones la the Philippines, but he
miiM ctHitvnd also with Ilia renewed
efforts of the U)deM'ndence group'
repreaentetlvca lu the rity of Washing
ton. The generaTa frletida any that b
la a two-flute- flk'bter and will havi
hla way or know the reaaun wny.

Vlava of the Admlniatration.
The view of the preaent adinlnUtra

tlon In Washington concernlntf I in me-

diate I'hillpplne Independence la
the aame view aa that

held by former I'realdcnt Taft wbeo
he ranic bark from the completion ol
hla work aa governor general of tht
Manda.

It la known deflnltely that the ad
tnlutatrallou bellevea the Filipinos an
not rip fur Independence and that It
would be Utile abort of fully to glv
them that which from the viewpoint
itatel would reault Id tlielr loalng their
liberty quietly either at their owe
handa or at the hande of aotne govern
nient which haa eyea upon the lalandt
and roveta them.

It la nut to be auppoaed, of course
that the Aawrlcan government. If It

ahould give the lalanda Independence,
would aland back and ee another gov
ernment gobble them up, but the work
of protartlng an Independent whlcli
la In no way aecure It la urged, would
coal thla government a lot of money
and It might be neceaaary ahortly to gc
Into lb bdumla bkhIb.

Of rnurae there are other viewpoint
on the matter here. There haa beer
a at rung element In riMigreaa fur yean
which baa dealred that the Philippine
be turned louae to ahlft fur themaelvea

Much Talking In tanat.
Aa haa Ihh'ii noted frotu time to time

everybody In Washington expect thai
the ahort acaalon of rungreaa will be
tulkoflve one. eaiecliilly In the aenute
Jlellef la prevalent that the lunga ol
tlia airutig will be uaed In atiempta li
heut Ihla mt'aaure and that meaaur
Dot by the forcea of oratory but by tht

ronaumptlon of time. For the foar
hundredth time ahould It be aald that
the aenat knowa how ta talk.

The altuatloa today In the aenata la
aowiewbat almllar to that which d

In the early part of President
Taft'a admlnlairutlon. There waa a
abort eenalun oa and the President de-

alred that the aenate ahould glvt aa no-

tion before adjournment to the act for
reciprocal trade relatione with Can-
ada. The annate talked thla meaaure
to death and It waa nereaaary to rail
an extra aeaalnn of rnngreaa In the
aprlng to aecure Ita enactment Into
law. Canada later killed the meaaure.

Thla year It aeema likely that In or
der lo preven! the paaaage of certain
nieaaurea, or In order to force the rail-
ing of an extra aeaalon, there will he
let liMiae a flood of oratory and near
oratory which will drown the other
auunda which attend a aenalon of the
aenate.

Whan Congreie Quotee Poetry.
Illitory repeuta Itaelf In Wiiahlngron

xrliHpa oftetier than elaewhere. It
waa nut no long ago that the fervid
orafora nf aenute and hmixe 'milled
the cannery" to aecure gettia of rhet-
oric with which to hold aenatora and
reprVcnliiflvca In leglNliitlve Inaction
In order to prevent thla hill or that
hill from holm; enacted Into law.

I'oiiKretoi knowa how to quote noetrj
and other thin when the occaalun
aeema to the Indlvldilill to Justify the
liae of "The . Household Ihsik nf
I'oetry," or "The llrnl Thlirs Kmm
(ireul Authors," or hooka of like kind

Once upon n time Representative
Arlustu Appling Wiley of Aliibnnin
who was urging congresa to erect a
monument to Jeremiah O'l'.rlen, pa
I riot of the Revolutionary war. gnre
his colleni;ues within the space of five
llnea, "tiie while slur of pence," Jhe
kwect flower of hope and faith," and
"the fires of carnage and death."
Then lteireantatlve Wiley wen'
quickly from OTtrlen "with honors
rrowded thick uMm him" and "the
dread summons, ' and "the rainbow ot
glury crowning the rich flower olj
autumns goiii' to a nescription 01

Mary Chnndler, a maiden of the Revo-
lution, a description aa drawn by Solo
nion uf Knottier womnn at least a few
years before Mary waa burn :

"She orned bet moutb with wis-

dom and In her ton cue waa the law
nf kindness. She looketh well to the
waya of her household and eateth not

the bread of Idleness."
Claud Stone's Ebullition.

On another invasion Representative
( laud I'. Stone of Illinois used prose
and poetry In about equal pnrts In ex-

pressing hla disapproval nf an article
written by one William Ruyard Hale
Recollection haa It that Mr. Stone'
disapproval waa shared by most men

of the time, hut It wus with something
like smiling that the home received the
"gun shouldering" and the "bugle
calling" of Mr. Stone's address.

The tlllnolNiin started In with
"We are ruining. Father Abraham, a
hundred thnusiind strung." and then
repeated twenty rhythmical llnea end
lug wltli "guns agleam." ''winding
si renin," "clover deep" and "rosea
creep." Then came "the clouds of
Lookout with Jue," and finally
"Night's enfolded banners and the
anbres gathered In." It la only j

proper to any Hint these ebullition of
another day were not ail Intended to t

n noume time. Some nf the talka were
for the set purpose uf expediting legis-

lation, but In the nmln when house
and Semite get Into the field nf poeale
they remain there to rultlvnte the
flower of delay.

Once on n time Nicholas I.nngworth
of Ohio (who tuny be the Republican-lende-

In the next house of represen-tatlvea-

felt that be must stop a flood

of oratory In order that the bouse
might get dnw n to business. So It wan

that Mr. I.nugvvnrth dared the posMhle
i.nger of n cogf-ugn- who whs draw-
ing on the nndtiits fur all kind ot
heuiillful, nut to say beatific passages
and ruse to snv thla bluntly:

"We have been patient, Mr. Speaker,
but patience has ceased to be a vlr
tue. We must art."

A vole Instantly waa taken on tht
matter and for mice tht
bromide "I'utlence reasea to be a
virtue" was effective.

The speeches In the preaent session
of the sennte, where unquestionably
attempts will be made to delay rertaia
legislation, will In large part be won-

ders of rhetoric.

Looking Backward
From the atandpoint of the fellow

who owna a little place In the country,
life la real, life la earneat.

It approaches the eeason when the
lure of bathing and Ashing and gar-
dening beglna to fade; when one look
bark on the many happy orc.ialona, the
great flad of company, the score who
came to ait and eat and enjoy, and
went away filled with happiness.

Truly, It baa been a wonderful sea-eon- .

Heaven be thanked that we have
ao many true frlenda. We won't aea
'era again until early nest summer,
but we bad 'em Just the aame. And,
for that we are grateful, aa we sit In
alien! retrospect, thinking over and
over of the fun we bad. Idly sorting
the uti lil bllla. UU'huiond Time-Dispatc-

Not a Bad Quasa.
"Why do thay ra'ae aucb big cot tot

crops now they doa't use cotton foi
bone or fabrics for ladles' dresses r
asked Kllnks.

"Oh, they need It to make inea'a all
wool aulta out of, probably," repllex
Jliika.-1'lncln- iiatl Kuqulrer.

100 Shipe Enter Mobile Bay.
Statistic of lb l"rt of oblle allow

that more than N00 veaaela entered
that harbor last year.

By

CITIZEN

Nd Real Naval Power Possible Without Both
Navy and Merchant Marine

THEODORE ROOSEVELT. Assistant Secretary,

The United State is a world power, lief com-

merce, i apread oer the seven sea. The prosperity
of her people depend upon her export and her im-

port. Bjr no, t retch the imagination can ahe be

said to have ft rinsed cycle of trade. For a country
doing the business that our country does, for a
country the prosperity of whose people depend on
such buaincM, it i a most dangerous thing have
our carrying trade handled by foreign bottom.

We alway Kpcak the independence our
country. There i but one way can lie properly

independent and that i to be We cannot nt

unless have a merchant marine of our own. We cannot have a mer-
chant marine of our own tinleaa the present ship subsidy bill or some
legislathm of a like is passed.

Many our citizen refuse to aee this undcnntble fact. It is difficult
for thi'in to follow the chain of cause and effect which produce it: Kor
example, to a farmer the wheat fields of Illinois or Iowa it is difficult
to explain ha necessity of an American merchant marine. lie exports
his wheat, however, and our exports deend upon ships.

We hnve not grs) our own merchant marine. Of a necessity we have
to di'iH'tid tiHin the merchant marine other countries:. Quite naturally,
furthermore, those other countries will simply handle our goods when it
is to their advantage do so. Should wnr break, should any stringency
arise, this merchant marine ccae to be available, and our isolation
would at once follow, with if coincident disasters?

N'o real naval power is possible without both a regular navy and a
merchant mnrine. The two are inli--olulil- linked, and cither ia crip-
pled without the other.

Uncommon
Sense JOHN BLAKT

YOUK TEMPER

harnesa livers and make themMEN 8ome day' they will con-

tinue the experiments begun by Benja-
min Franklin and lightning
Itaelf. They have already hitched
electricity - In another form, to .most
of the wagona of Industry.

Energy, controlled, la tretuendoualy
useful. Uncontrolled It I tremendous-
ly destructive.

Temper I concentrated en-

ergy. Allowed to take Ita own course.
It la capable of doing Infinite damage.

Controlled, kept In check, and di-

rected Into uaeful channel. It la an
asset that can turned Into ready
money.

If you have a high temper It la proof
that you have energy. I.azy, languid
men never get angry or eictten.

But your fit anger, your explo-
sions of temper, are sheer waste
the energy that la stored up In you.

They lose you your frlenda. They
destroy your Judgment. Tliey bring
about consequences which you cannot
foresee and from which you may never
recover.

Harness your temper as men har-
nesa the energy that la atored In moun-

tain torrents. Employ the "pep" that
now goes to waste when you fly off
your handle. In attacking your Job.

If you have got to get excited, get
excited oer your work. If you are
bound to get mad. get mad at your-

self for not accomplishing more than
you are accomplishing.

Nothing Important la ever d'Hie with-
out energy. And If your energy la al-

lowed to run away, as does the uncon-

trolled stream, you will have none left
with which to do the great thing
which you have planned to do.

Temper, kept within bounds, proper-
ly directed,' will carry a man far on
hla way to success and happiness.

I'ermltted to "blow up" It will keep
him In continual trouble, and land him
In the poor house If he la fortunate
enough to escape Jail.

(Cvpxrlsht kr Jobs Bisks.)

MEN YOU MAY MARRY

ly LR. lYtIR

Haa Man Like Thla reaoasd
to VeuT

ytnptemat Good atyle, good
looking, looka unlike anything
but a clergyman, yet be ta one ; he
la tha Irregularis regular feller
yon aver knew. Awfully funny,
awfully Jolly, quit airtatloua,
wears good looking civilian tog-

gery, doesn't want to put a
damper on people when ba
conies around. Says he, "I would
never have my wife mis up la
pariah mattera. Bhe must have
her own Job and not take mine
over even as ia the caae wltb a

wife" Talka of bla
Kokart and your future
trlpa wltb him.

IN PACT
Ilia notion art

Ideal.
Prescription to Hla Bride:

T) Oet an antidote for i'arlsh
JC Green. You'll need It It

will be your constant duty to
belp In parish ataire.

Absorb Thla:
There Are Qreat Dlfferencee Be-

tween Parlshiana and Paris-lan- e.

ta) kr MoClwie " Byaaiaata.)

TE3 Paftj Urn

U. 8. Navy.
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Hen Lays,
but Cannot Cackle

,1'ort Orchard, Wash. What Is

believed to be the smallest pro-

ductive hen in the country I

owned by (ilen Mliler of thla
place. The chicken was one of
a brood of Khode Island pullets
hatched early in the year. Out of
l.'i, 12 were no'tnal size and the
odd one never grew larger than
seven ounce. Today tills dimin-

utive hen, smaller than the tini-

est bantam, la trying to lay egg
aa Industriously aa Ita sisters.
The dwarf hen 1 healthy,

but canjot cackle. It

has laid three egga about a half-Inc-

thick ao far.

SHIP TONNAGE AT HIGH MARK

Total of 27,000,000 Ton Largest Vet
Reached More Oil Ships

in Service.

London. The total tonnage of mer-

chant vessel afloat at the end of last
June holding Lloyd's classification reg-

ister, exceeded 27,0110,0(10 ton, the
highest figure ever recorded, accord-

ing to the annual report of "Lloyd's
llegister of Shipping." To these fig-

ures should be added 296 vessel of
1,'C4,013 tons under the heading of
"class contemplated." which bring the
aggregate to 10,H25 vessel crt" 2s,7."iO,- -

( tons. On the first total S.H78 ves-- ,

aels of l.l.T24.rs32 tons are British and
a.lol of 13,."00,5o7 ton belong to oUier
countries.

It is stated that disturbed political
and economic conditions, disorganiza-
tion of exchanges and stagnation of
international trude, provide adequate
explanations for the continued fulling
off In shipbuilding.

Vessels of all types of construction
Intended for bulk oil carrying and
built in the lust twelve numtlis
amounted to 114 or IWill'.V tons. The
progressive demand for
vessels la shown by the fuct that the
registered tonnage of these vessels
IncreiiHed from 1,478,988 tons lu July,
1114, to ,N)2,iNn tuns In July, 11)22.

I luring the year SOU vessels of
l..'t!i.iC1t tuna were fitted for burning
oil fuel, whereas In July. 1014, the
vessels so fitted totaled 1310,200 ton; j

the figures for July, 1022, were 14.44VL-- 1

li(2 tons.
iievelopiuent of the uae of Internal

'

combustion englnea la commented on.

lu July, 1114, there were 207 motor
vessels of 234.237 tone, while lu July,
11)22, there were 1,020 vesaela of
1,542,100 tons, Including 00 more than
0.000 tons.

U. S. INDIANS MORE NUMEROUS

Increase of 13,500 Over Number Ten
Yeare Ago la Reported by

Government.

Washington. The Indian race la
not a dying one. K. B. Merrltt, assist-
ant Indian commissioner, aaya the
840,917 Indians now in the United
States represent an lucreaae of ap-

proximately 13,fro over the number
ten years ago. The lucreaae has been
brought about, tiie assistant couitule-alone- r

says, by improved housing con-

ditions and Increased hospital and
medical facilities. There are 78 hos-

pitals at the Indian reservations and
echools and LV) pi , slduns; 81 nurses
and 70 field matrons are employed.

"We are educating In our Indian and
public schools 01 , Indian children,'
Mr. Merrltt says, "and are asking for
Increased appcoprltttiona to ultimately
place every Indian child In school, on
the theory that education. Industry
and aaultary living conditions will
provide a aolution of the Indian prob
leut."

INHERIT LARGE

SUM III 5 YEARS

$8,795,641,689 From 42,230
Estates Left to Fortunate

Heirs in That Time.

PCli SAM TAKES HIS SHARE

Inheritance Taa Collected by the
United Statee Treasury From

1911 te 1922 Total Sum
of S351.13a.32X

Washington. Inherllancea a a sub-

ject of Imagination and discussion
never lose their glamour. Kor thl
reason the cold statistic of the In-

ternal revenue bureau, recording the
bare facta of the estate which are
transmitted In the United 8tatea, are
of absorbing Interest. No personal
detail are to be found, because, un
der the law, no auch fact may be di-

vulged.
The figure do not reveal how the

fortune were bequeathed. They tell
no stories of newsboy who helped old
Indies across rrowded ctreets and
later woke up millionaires because the
old ladies on their deathbeds remem-

bered the kind deeds.
Billiona Go to Hairs.

What the figure do ahow la that In

the period from September, 1910, to
January, 1922, the latest for which
statistics have been compiled, 42.230
estate passed to fortunate heirs. The
total sum bequeathed staggers the
Imagination. It amounted to $8,785,-64-

HKJ). The average Individual would
consider himself lucky If hla morning
mall Informed libn that some old
uncle' e will had left him tl.OOO. But.
within this brief period enough
money was Inherited to make 8.785
millionaires. The autn, If averaged
among the recipient, would give each
a fortune of about $200,000. which
la enough for a man to live upon all
hi day. Forty-tw- o thousand person,
enough to populate a good-sire- city,
all were made rich through Inherit-
ance In this period.

The beneficiary doea not get the
whole amount of the bequest, for the
atern-visage- treasury
step in and take a aha re which, In
some cases, la a much as one-fift-

The total tux paid on these hequeat
of nearly $!),aa.iiiO.0nO was 3ol,138.-323- .

The smaller estates bring the
average down ao that for the whole
bulk the rate was only 6.41) ier cent
on an average, or aa Average tax of
only $9,M7.3!j per estate. The hlg
estate are those wT.lch pay the great-

est tuxes. Kor Instance, the average
tax paid on the estates In the group
of $10,000,000 and over, waa more than
$4,000,000.

It la a curious fact that the benefi-

ciaries of wills greatly dislike to give
up to the tax collector any part of
the aura Inherited, in spite of the fact
that It la practically a gift for which
no labor haa been performed.

The Inheritance tax la levied on net
estates, that Is, what remains after
the deduction permissible under the
tax lawa are made. The eatatea listed
In the period tinder review were
brought down to a net figure of

and the tax levied upon
that sum.

Many Oeductione Allowed.
Deduction are of various chara-

cter. In the first place there la a
specific deduction of $50,0(10 for all
eatatea and no one who leavea less
than that sum bus hla bequest cur-
tailed by the tax.

For the period under review there
were 5,043 such estates having a gross
value of $437.471.2!K).

fThe statutory deductions Include
charitable, pulllc and almllar be-

quests. These took $204,491,687 from
the taxable total during the 1013-192- 2

period. The law provldea that prop-
erty recently Inherited by the dece-
dent and which, therefore, haa recent-
ly paid an Inheritance tax may be ex
empted. The amount coming within
thla category waa $07,582,902.

Funeral expenses, debta unpaid at
the time of death, and the expenses
of the. administration of eatatea may
be deducted from the net or taxable
estate. Tbeae deduction In thla
period reached a total of $1,033,408,-174- .

It la presumed a large part of
thla bill! j waa consumed by the
classification "administratis ex-

pense."
During thla 1916-102- period there

were some estates whlcb must bave
been equal to the treasure of tht
Count of Monte Crlsto. Twenty-thre- e

Inheritance were In a claaa described
aa "$10,000,000 and over." How great
are the sums the short word "over"
covert la not revealed, but some of
tbeae eatatea must have been vast for
a tax of $1)2.106,148 waa paid on them,

n average of more than $4,000,000
each. The gross total of the 23 ea-

tatea was $500.637,695 mora than
half a billion.

The millionaire claaa la sufficiently
Duruerou to furnish plota for no end
of romantic atoriea of wllU and helra.
In the claaa listed aa bequeathing
$750,000 to $1,000,000 were 382 dece-
dents, leaving property worth $390,-42731-

Frederic J. Ilaakln In tht
Chicago Dally News.

Church Built In a Day.
Woodbury, N. J. beginning work

tarly In tbo morning on bare founda-
tions, n hundiyd una completed a
church building bwe In one day, Berr
Ices were held la tit church tha

day.

taraOVED UNIFORM IrfTuVUTIOIUl

SundaySchool
1 Lesson f

tUf RJCV. P. B, riTZWATKK. D. D
Tcarher of Cnaliah ftihl M tha Mnodr
Bible tnetttuta nf Oilraaa l

Clar1at ftll WMtr NlMir fTnt.

LESSON FOR DECEMBER 31

REVIEW

OOLDBN TEXT The plrtt of the
Lord la upon ma, because ha hath enolnt4
ma to preach the gospel to tha poor,
Luke 4:1.

DEVOTION A I. nuADINO Psaim It.
PRIMARY TOPlCKavored Btorlee of

the Quarter.
JUNIOR TOPIC Jesua Went About Do-

ing Unod.
INTKRMKMATK AND nrcNWR TOPIC

-- How Jeeua Mlnlstrr-- it to the People.
TOUNU PFOPI.K ANt ADIM.T TOPIC
Some Characteristics of Jesus' Mtniatry.

Since all the lesson of the quarter
save one are from l.uke, and the cen-

tral and unifying theme la Jeaua
Christ, a profitable way to conduct
the review, ca suggested in Peloubet'B
Notes, would he to assign the follow-

ing topics to the membera of the
class to make a brief report opon:

1. Christ's Mission to the World.
2. Christ's Helper and How He

I'aed Them.
3. Christ's Divine Power and How

He Kxerclsed It.
4. Christ Methods of Teaching.
5. Christ' Love In It Many Mani-

festations. s

0. (lirlst'a Courage and Uow He
Showed It.

7. Christ' Foes and Ilia Deallngt
With Them.

8. Christ's I'lty for Sinner.
0. Christ's I'asslnfc Through Human

Kxperlence.
10. Christ a a Missionary and aa

Organizer.
11. Christ's Itelntlon to the Father.
12. Christ's Preparation for tho

Climax of His Life.
Another way would be by aummar-Ir.in- g

each lesson, stating the out- - ,

standing topic and teaching of each
lesson. The following luggeatlona
are offered :

Lcston 1. The birth of John the
Baptist, which from the human stand-

point wus impossible, was announced
to hi father, Zacharias. For bla un-

belief he was smitten with domhneaa.
(Sod exiieets of bla servant unques-
tioned belief in whet He promisee.

Lesson 2. Jesus was born In Bethle-

hem just as the prophet had foretold
mime 700 year before, and at the age
of twelve years he eonaeloualy en-

tered Into the service of Ood's house.
Though conscloua of Ilia divine being
and mission. He lived a life of filial
obedience.

Leaaon 3. John the Baptist's min-
istry waa a preparation for the com-

ing of Christ. He fearleaaly preached
repentance and pronounced Judgment
upon the impenitent. Though a mighty
preacher, he humbly declared that
Christ was Immeasurably greater
than himself.

Lesson 4. Jesus Christ after Hla
baptism was led by the Spirit Into
the wilderness to be tempted of the
devil. The purpose waa to test the
reality of the Incarnation. The re-

ault wa complete victory a demon-
stration of Hia ability to save to the
uttermost all who trust Him.

Lesson S. Isaiah foretold the gold-

en age iiHn the earth when Christ
will reign.

Lesson 6. While Jesus waa here lie
heuled all kinds of dlseaaea and cast
out devils. He authenticated Hla
mission and proved Ills power to for-
give sin by miraculous deeda.

Lesson 7. Jesu taught the die-clpl-

the principle which ahould
govern lu Ills kingdom. Only thoae
who have been bord from above can
eove their enemies.

Laaaon . While 4n Simon' house
at dinner, a woman who had been a
notorious alnner anointed. Jeau' feet
and wiped them with her hair. Tha

inner' gratitude to Jesus for for-
giveness la measured by the appre-

hension of alna forgiven.
Leaaon I. Jesu went forth through-

out every city preaching the glad tid-

ings of the Kingdom of Ood. The fact
of aalvatlon for sin through a cruel-fle- d

Redeemer la truly glad tiding..
Laaaon 10. Jesua aent forth

with the realisation of tho
big task before them, and wltb power
to perform supernatural deeda to au-

thenticate their ndaalon. Thoae who
realize the blgneaa of their task will
earneatly pray that the tord will
aend forth laborera Into Hla harvest.

Leaaon 11. Jesua' reply to the ques-

tion of a certain lawyer, "Who ta my
neighbor?" shows that the

consideration la not "Who la my
neighbor?" but "How ran I ahow that
I am a neighbor f

Leaaon .12. A certain rich man In
hla perplexity over hia prosperity de-

rided to provide larger atorea and set-

tle down lo a life of aensuous Indul-
gence. The one who lays up treaa-nre- a

on earth and la not rich to .rdj

Ood la a fool.

Consolation, Love, Faith, Hope, Lift.
lay t eiiMiiaiiou siiuie on werj

pain, and put her balm on every ;

wound that life bears! May Faith
atrengtiien you in jour uuevoiuuuie
trials and lloie whisper through all
sorrows thut this terrestrial life of
ours is a mere shadow of tiie Life that
never dlea Muinlnl.

ChaVity Among Yourselves,
But before all thing have a con-

stant mutual charity among youraelvea,
for charity covereta multitude eg

sin. I Peter 4 :8.


